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GOODS

A Watch will make a 
most pleasing and econ
omical Christmas Gift.

A German society in Bouton recent
ly sent oat • letter asking tor contri
butions lor German relief. The var 
loan newspapers of the state were in
vited to publish the letters of appeal, 
in which were given the names of 
Germans in Boston to whom contri 
bntion» might be seat. A paper pub 
lisbed in Diiuariscotts not only 
printed the letter bat tbe éditer made 
some commenta upon it which, cer- 
taioly won Id not give unbounded 
pleasure to those asking for funds 
Tbe editor told the suppliants that 
they had a nerve' to ask tbe press of 
a free country to assist the military 
oligarchy in Germany. He advised 
them to take care of their own widows 
and orphans, since they bad made 
them eocb deliberately, and tbe civi- 
lized world would bave its bands full 
taking care of tbe Belgian victims ol 
tbe devilish cruelty of the German 
barbarians who regard a treaty as a 
scrap of paper.' Tbe Demariscotte 
editor said much more, and closed by 
asserting that 'no one baa any sym 
patby for Germany any more than for 
rattlesnakes or hyenas. ’

Tbeae are certainly rather strong 
expressions to be found in an Amen 
can newspaper, but they are Interest 
mg as evidence of the sympathy of 
tbe great majority of tbe American 
people. In fact nearly ell of them 
who are not German or ol German 
descent nympatlnzr heartily with tbe 
cause of Britain and her allies in this
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Why not atari In this week and take advantage of our Bargain Hale, 

You aie wore of saving money at a time when every III l ie bit Helps. 
A FEW $1.00 HPKC1AL8.Editorial Brevities.

fiOf. Hl'Kt'IAlX lliwelei Watches are very popular 
and eon veulent and our prices are rea
sonable. You can get a g 

wS7.00 with a leather strap. 010.00 to 
5* 17.00 for gold filled expansion. $26.00 
j -■ to 36.00 for solid gold.

In Boys’ and Men's 
them from 1.00 to $36.00. $10.00 will 
get a good serviceable watch In gohl 
filled. silver or nickel case,

<»ry Toilet and 
Cuff Links are

i hat tbe Kaiser baa to 
dead with is comparable not with tbe 
Slav stale which lost Port Arthur, oi 
even that which faltered before Plevna 
and tailed at Sebastopol. Esther it 
is the Enema (bat fought Napoleon at 
Borodino and Frederick at Zorndor, a 
Enema bound to give, and capable of 
enduring ten 16c blows.
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3 II*. la st Tea
3 It*. ••

25 II*. Graham Flour
10 tins Tomatoes
11 tins Peas

Watches we have
ki'.

Have you ever paused to consider the extent and 
variety of goods made in our own country.

I,, HI raw.

Hilver Toilet sets, 10.00 to $26.00. Parisian I v

jssr *l *" *-•
vVXoXoutOwo\
MComvnunily^

Noorly everything In Wearing meterlaleA correepoedent writing ta tbe New 
York Herald suggests that If tbe 
United States is really anxione to 
atop the Kultered' atrocities of the 
Kaiser’s troops In Belgium, it would 
only be necessary to advise Grrmany 
that unless they atop, all the contra - 
brand shipments from tbe Veiled 
States will cease and that ‘we will 
take over tbe German ships in oar 
harbors and dispose of them for tbe 
Benefit of the B rlgians. ' N A * bad 
idea that. There must be over a ban 
dted million dollar* worth of German 
Shipping tied up In the United States 
ports A hundred million dollart 
would go a long way towards feedidg 
the starving Belgians this winter.

Fresh Beef 
and Pork

are now
manufactured to compete favorably with the trident 
European Manufacturers.Fresh Fish will be

be

A partial lint of good* in our line, that we stock and 
offer you:

Underwear for Men, Women and Child
ren manufactured by ‘Penman’s,’ ‘Stanfield’s,’ 
•Peerless Underwear Co.’

Penman’s Hosiery, Sunshine Hosiery, 
Penman’s Sweaters, all kinds; ‘Broadway’ 
Clothing for Men; Stanfield’s Clothing for 
Boys; Roger’s Garments for Women.

We can show you an interesting catalogue with prices 
as low a* the lowest.

Be loyal and build up our country.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
PitONK l6 — II.

T
How to Avoid Tuberculosis. ' will be delivered bv Prof, Hannay,

of Acidia University, bis mihjrct be 
ing Tbe duty of our young ,u«e to

ol all tbe infretlvue diseases with ! w»,d» ,he Umpire Ht the p-es.-ni cnl 
which we beve to contend, none com lcel (JI 'jj^«rge Is
par* in.hrqutncy, in faielily, in wide j m,',v ^or *ht# lecture kn^^ris* to bf 
spread prevalence, or In economic j hoped tint all who were present at 
importance with tuberculosis—or. <*» ,he Belgian Eeliel will remain 
it ia commonly called, consumption. ’

In the last five years, tuberculosis j 
of the lungs alone baa been responsi - 
hie for 4337 drat be in the Province ol 
Nova Beotia.

In as much as everyone le more 
leae constantly exposed u> the Infec
tion of Ibis disease, this becomes a ! 
personal matter for everyone. No one 
who fails to adopt reasonable precau 
lion* has any right to expect to es
cape attack by this disease 

The following instructions sre is 
aned by the Canadian Association lor 
the prevention of Tuberculoids, on 
■How to Avoid Tuberculosis 1 

'A healthy body is the best pro 
lection against the tubercle Uecillua 
or any other dieease breeding germ.
Therefare, keep well by observing tile 
following rules;—

'Live, work end sleep in rooms 
A K>drd with fresh air and purified by 
sunlight every day. Bre that your 
sleeping room I* thoroughly, vrnti 
laled. ______

Ity I1|V of Ih« l-ubik
II-«Ml», Mon Surfis.)

fkPERA HOUSC
W. M BLACK, MAWA0I*.

WOLPVILLB ■—1»

Monday, Deo. 7th
The Academy Players

with Sydney Toler

Although Dr Grenfell is proud of 
the Newfoundlanders and tbe people 
ol Booth Labrador having pledged 
themselves to supply yx> men for 
service at tbe front, and to keep $oo 
more under arm* for home defence 
besides augmenting the Naval He 
serves from Ooo to i ,ooo, be writes of 
the gloomy outlook in Labrador in 
disappointing terms owing to tbe 
effect* of tbe war. The closing of 
the North Bee porte and tbe heavy 
war-riek insurance makes It probibi - 
five to send veaeela with fish to tbe 
Mediterranean, end tbe fishermen and 
the natives arc face to face with dire 
want. The al I nation la made more 
acute by tbe high prices asked lor 
flour and-, other necessities, which 
makes these things out of sit reach.

fourteenth
MARITIME

WINTER FAIR
AMHERST

December 7 th, 6th. 9th 
and 10th, 1914

The Or cutest lid tit ut ioesl Fair 
of Eastern t’.matlg.

WW FARRS ON AU, UOADH.

v. l.
Smciury-Maimget.

A Pacific Fleet. I'KKHKNT
**‘The Man on the Box’It ia suggested that Anatralis, New 

Zealand and Canada should unite 
with the Mother Country to maintain 
a powerful fleet in tbe Pacific. For 
year* Ibis be# been one ol tbe objects 
ol British policy and it is understood 
the proposal bee been favorably rr- 
garded by the Borden Government. 
In view, however, of the desperate 
pressure in P.urope, Conservative 
Ministers at Ottawa felt that tfi-y 
should act on the advice of flic /idmi 
ralty. The Admiralty’• suggestion 
was that the greatest immediate Her 
vice Canada could render to tbe Hm 
pire would h* to provide 'a certain 
«'imber of the largest and strongest 
ships of war which science could build 
or money supply.' In ry 9, when the 
Admiralty suggested that Canada 
•hould establish a fleet unit, The rep 
rceenlatlvea of the Canadian Govern- 
ment at the (Imperial) Confer am* 
took the ground that it would not lie 
advisable for Canada to have her fleet 
on the Pacific 0*an.' It will be re
membered that Hir John G F.ndlay, 
Attorney General fol New Zealand, 
writing of the imperial Conference of 
>‘jII, saldi'Tbert undoubtedly seemed 
to me in H r Willrld Laurier e words 
and attitude in the Conference, a cer 
tain aloofness from ' the family circle,

J. D. CHAMBERS.(A UoMMirY OF Khhokm) 
IN THHKK A(JTH.

IbMif*. 7,46. OurtiUn, 3.20.
PKiUHIK

mwweeeeeeeweeeeewef••####Adm. 33c. Reserved 73c. ond 30c.
Now on anlu at Bog Office, Phone 20 if. WAMPOLE’S

la l-he Original Teetelusa Preparation uf
TENDERS. COD LIVER OILThe Peace Centenary.

U ia gratifying to learn that tbe 
Canadian Peace Centenary Associa 
tton baa not abandoned the movement 
to celebrate a hundred years of peace 
between the British Empire and tbe 
United State# While tbe public fes
tivities will bt postponed until the 
present war ia over, tbe educational 
work of tbe association la to be con 
tinned, and special church services 
will be held on February 14th to 
commemorate tbe centenary. The re 
lettons between Canada and tbe 
United States have been moat friendly 
for yesra peat; and that friendlincM, 
ao far a* Canada 1# concerned, has 
been greatly increased because of tbe 
sympathetic altitude of a vary large

(<
Tender* for the <«>l|$ttion of 

County and Poor Eaten in the dif-
-V- w- -lÿSJffil “'SS

lh,.r,,|ilhl,T...,k.l. Wh.t ,„u Ml. „ tb« ulEur of the Munit 16,1 Cork 
Lultiv.t. CI..I.I. l.mpcr.i. „,d up to IJctmnlw loth, The

r-,ul.r b.bi). Ol livre» Collcctoi muni l«. « re.i<tT "
Avoid bieatbing dual laden air. Ward ill which be col 

In sweeping sod dueling ute * moist r$te*. The lowest 01 any 
'broom and duater not necessarily acceptc-d.

Don't a pit 011 the floor ol the 
dwelling, 1 hop school, public build
ing or on 1 he sidewalk. II you must KeMvilje, Nov. 3$, hji4, 
do ao spit In the gutter or into a spit - ^ --

The laiat family tonic for ImlUling up haalth 
end strength.(4

WAMPOLt'S GIVES RESULTS.

ACADIA PHARMACY
I The Penslor Store.

a»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»##»

fine farm for Sale.
t of tile 
ts I he 
tender Well loueur within « .hurt lUit.iic. ol tcllwcy 

Hl.tlou Contain, fifty tu-rc u« «c.llmt l«nd, 
Uu non. In wtmdl«nd, Ortlurd c»|*hl, ol pro- 
dui'tug inoo herrel, of iipplc, In exrellcnt con
dition, |f«rm cut, thirty Ion, of lily, If 
nr« looking lot « good proportion thin la 
op|«irtunlly. Apply «I onto to

c. 1, itorgiit,
Mug, Clerk

you

1•If you have a cough do not wort 
to 11 acker y. but consult a physician 
or go to h dispensary. M.tkc full usej 
of good food, brah air unit reef. Live'

The Wolf ville Book 
Store

■otroff
Bob 46», Wolfvllle.-- ti

ha* been thrust up/m her by German 
gram! and aggression. Nothing could 
be more striking then tbs contrast 
between the peaceful relations which 
have so long exlatod between Canada 
and the United Btates and the ware 
that have troubled Europe during 
these hundred year», culminating in 
the awful struggle which ia now in 
progress. The Canadian Frac* Can 
Unary Association baa a*had for the 
opinion of prominent Canadians in 
all pasta of the country, beginning 
with Sir E rbert Borden and Sir Wil
frid Laurier, end their replies, which 
arc published in a circular just issued, 
arc all of lb* earn* tenor, and agree 
that tbe celebration should not hr 
abandoned. LlUrslare 1» being pre 
pared lor tbe schools, sad prizes will 
be ottered lor the best assays on An 
glo-Basoe relation»; sud, ai already 
ate tod, church services will be held 
on February 14th, end public feetlvl- 
tiee at s dal* to be fixed after the 
present great war ia over. Nowhere 
will these festivities he entered into 
With greeter bearti 
Dominion of Canada.

TWOTmi-ll r,- weahJne
the « '*fms of the relationship end 10 and friar# your wwpirig room'* always j
any proposals for • closer co opera- Ihor. ugb'y ventllaU-d | mlaX™#* £ J'
Hon ' ‘For lha protection of others, when hv*w ‘ruewfay. aa«l ViM»y» (

1
I likeie e#«I.W*lero»** at Wfl

10 Tint IT.At'K FOR
Christ was Cards 
Cnleiidars 
Auto ti tat loilely 
Vost Cards
Christmas Heals, Tags, etc.

Failli lug Books 
Toy Books 
Juvenile Books 
Toy Novelties 
Birthday Books 

Cultivate a love for the beautiful and the 
beat in Art, by Insisting on having the Tuck 
Calendars. They are produced by the beet 
processes of Printing, Ungraving, Ktehlng, 
Photography, etc,

r oughing or smexlng hold a bandker- 
rbl'.'l hefoie your face ’Still Mletree» ol the See,

» «

PORTERProbably few people in Canada have 
failed to realize that Ihe safety of thin 
country depends very largely upon 
tbe strength of the Biitish

Opera House,
UHt/\ IA* a KM MV Ull,lit 
program for tonight - an now I™ 
mad and will un«l«,ubt#dly prove «

I

WANTBt)! Will sell at the Starr Store, op|K#sltc I„ W. SLUMP'S on Main St.The
Were it no< lor Ihe war ship* ol Great 
Britain this Dominion might easily 
bec'/mc tbe prey of lienuitny. This 
bring the raac the remarks of Hon. 
Mr Churchill In tbe British House ol 
Commons a lew day* ago are partie 
ulsrly inttr#sting to tbe people 0/ 
Canada st this lime. Mr, Churchill 
said in perl; —

•Tha number ol submarines lost on 
both sides has been equal, ()ur de
stroyers have shown so mormone eu 
priority in gun power and we have 
loal none of them, while eight 
°f “»« envmtva have been destroyed, 
W* have lost six of the older armored 
cruisets sud G .-runny tua lost two 
hut we have three or four times sa 
mmy of these sa tbe enemy has. Ol 
Urn moat important class ol minor 
vessels, modern fast light cruisers, 
wa have lost two ont of thirty..)* 
Germany has lost six out of twenty 
five.'

surtout 
strong one.

At 7-16 tin, d- or* will 
slisrp lbs first picture 
on th# screen.

The feature piuture eetitled 'l be lui 
Urm* Nurse’is s very Interesting sud 
«amettions! story; it is In three full reels 
end «mitaine many dramatis situations.

The fourth ie«l will he the IMi series 
of the Beloved A<1 venturer under the 
mptiou ‘ I’he Girl from (lie W 
I rod Urwll is seen si his heat In this in- 
stallment.

FOR 30 DATS ONLY I
Beef Hides, I forex HgL Lamb 

Felts. Veal Hkliis.
Highest possible Cash Pricer 

paid.
Apply t„

Hennigar
WOLKVIl.f.*, N

11 "|*li sod ul 7 111 
will be I brown up- From a conslgiimeut of

‘MADE IN CANADA’ ENAMELWARE FLO. Af. HARRIS.
WOLFVILLC BOOK STORE.Hbiv, l'ut», keg. prie *> 50 our prie, jjc. Otiw rook 

lug utemil, »Lb u Ikon Pol», To, Pol., Him Holl«,, 
PreumloK Koltl.., Heure Pin», Pudding p.u», Mug», 
Cli.mUir., T„ Krill.., Cook Ml. To I* »„id at 13 par 
rani, ofi Urn regular prlre.
AI.UMINUM WAkK—kauri Pan., Pry Pan», I,ad le»,

«la,, ,se. eerll,
«HKKT IkONWAkK.-ll.ka Pau», Plr. HI.ov.la, 011 

Cana. Coal Hod».
tll/u.hc»WAIlf* Tumlj|«r«, Kami», Plicliera, Prawrve

roe.

WAR!-After the ftiitiirn Mr Wsldu iGpidsou 
Will I* heard in e suh, spuoislly »«!««*,«! 
lot the (KMJeston

At Ihe onnalushm of the Beloved Ad 
venturer •'riie W-d/ville Mel,, Chorus' 
will entertrfin the eudleu«e with one of 
lh'*e old end ever imputer ehorusea, af- 
tor which th# ’Chorus' will lew! in Th»

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLPVILLB. n. 5.
‘Canadian Plot#rlal'

Canada-6 Most Artistic 
$nd Popular

King' assisted by the sudienue end thus voting its^hluf dfirrteto 

firing to a ehsw "I’he Belgieu Ueliuf Btm N«ws I,y actual i

tbs» In tbe

rtensi-STetcnr cash.laslns
jl/ lads-

Tmuiis # Autos always ready foi- n drive through the
Evimgnllini I«uni.

Tositis At fill tnt I us find Imuto,
W«ldi»i«s iisrofully sttiunlwl U> by A up. or timni. 

Hiv» us s osll. Teluplifuis M,

Pirst Navy Lias Issued in
Cnnndn. 11

erbin’s
Xmas Goods
Bpedel Id s In L

A “ff.lT’Jihin is lierbli

Tbs first 'Canadien navy list' has 
berm issued by the Navel Service De- 
pertinent, sod cunUlne informstton rs- 
tstivs to tbs ships ol the Boy#I Cans 
disn Navy, Tbs flag officers srf; 
Vise Admiral Ch*rlsri «. King.mill, 
director of I be Naval Service; and 
Eesr Admiral Wm. O Story, E, N„ 
Bupt. of tbe K-quImsU Doc» Vsrds.

The ships belonging to the Cans- 
di*« Nsvy ere tLi i^,**„.ho,« ,#*#!>-

'The pi OP pects for tbs future, 
tlnued Mr. Clmrchill, were even 
estie/setory. In ihe next twelve 
months Great Britain would have 
double the number of the eusmy’s 
fast croisera II / ewpbaelztd the a* 
ccllcnl position of Great Britain in 
regard to dreadnought*. Naturally 
hs could not announce the numbei 
£hJ«d |p |he nsvy sinc. the war, but 
h« could say that the relative strength 
of the flesi wee »ubeteni felly greetor.
Hs shewed tbsl Germany st I be end 
of tins could only sd.l ibrcc dreed 
oottghie while tirltein could silo fit At 
t#«n. ft wss no exegg.rstion to 
that Britain .ould lose ,
dfpM'luiiuulit Mr 66l,l»ltk I,»'r' oo'nin 11 
end yet be in a superior ,
Ihst in Which eh* wss un ti 
tton of war.’

Fartieul *r attention is drawn to the The*# views will j„ nisuy

“r,“ "“'i*1 *" *" .“reitid-wtiir.x”* ..................... » Walead by l,„ ............
Hi. ■fin.Mg.mint Tk. .«Mr. Mr „M TU. m^Mo. ,l„ 
ttiiNfS railing pert in the evening » enter, joyed by ev^ry pHfrmlle Osr 
i»lio»nii »r. *|»g tl.oir »,„»»» u »l!l kriaa nWMmlM, 1,1 HSh, 
title txMsslou end tin, werisgenumt de- melting, home In every timmi jpf ihe 
•frw to e*press hie .dneere tluuibe for family old end youug. 
their sesietsnue and internet Tinew *i*l/iug to iollnff m.gliiy

'Hie jfriee of admission lit* been idem >i WXi, #iid neV#
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................ Subacrlption Prie., «A

I», the I
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. ' i: - Xll.lnu«»t al H.llli»; <t, NI061, a
cr.Uwr oi li.aoa ton,; Ik. kti.bo», 
* llgkl et.Wr ol 7.000 Ion,; lb. 
Mkatimta,. . .toog O) -,»o loo., .1 
i-o-moo.lr, .«» u„ --------------  -

" T6, two MIM8.1I0M potnb..
b«f-n. npaaing ol‘»«
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Ml.lll.g- «III b. hold, th. AH. P. DAVI *
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